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MEDICAL WORK IN AMERICA. ESSAYS ON HEALTH CARE. By Eliot Freidson. New
Haven, CT, Yale University Press, 1989. 274 pp. $15.95. Paperbound.
Over the span of three decades, medical practice has been transformed from a
private interaction between physicians and their patients to a system dominated by
for-profit health care, increasing governmental regulation, and gross inequities in care.
Although these changes appear to be solely financial, they affect the nature of the
physician-patient relationship, threatening to dehumanize patients and curtail physi-
cians' autonomy. To resolve this crisis within the constraints of a shrinking budget,
health care policy reforms are necessary, This book, a collection of essays by medical
sociologist Eliot Freidson, proposes a direction for reform after meticulous examina-
tion ofthe system, from individual's interactions to the relationship between the public
and private sectors. It is only with this comprehensive, longitudinal view ofhealth care
in America that physicians can understand the rationale for changes and participate in
their development.
In this volume, physicians' interactions with their patients, their colleagues, and the
cultural, economic, and political environments they work in are examined. Each of
these relationships is addressed in a separate section, with a proposal for future
directions in health care policy in the fourth section. Although the author recognizes
that many non-physician professionals provide health care in addition to physicians, he
chooses to highlight medicine because ofits central place in American health care.
The author begins by demonstrating how the seemingly simple relationship between
physicians and patients is complicated by differences in status and culture. With the
recent introduction ofcontractual care arrangements, the process whereby physicians
and patients cometogether and workout theirdifferences haschangeddramatically, as
neither may leave the system easily. Alternatively, the involvement ofa third party can
be viewed positively, as it may empower the patient by providing him or her with an
advocate. With increasing third-party involvement and the reduction of physician
discretion in decision making, the author fears that patients will be treated as
industrialized objects instead ofindividuals.
To explore the advisability of physicians' exercising discretion, the author assesses
their ability to govern themselves effectively. In a study of a large group practice, he
examined physicians' knowledge oftheir colleagues' performance and sanctions taken
against those physicians not performing well. He found that physicians' knowledge of
their colleagues' performance was variable and was dependent on the care of mutual
patients. Physicians were reluctant to pass judgment on others' performance and
"talking-to" was often the only response to deviance. This limited form of review and
enforcement of care standards appears to be the vestige of a time when medicine was
more an art than a science. To avoid the use ofnon-physician reviewers and retain the
privilege of governing themselves, the author believes that physicians must construct
formal forums for peer review to increase the visibility ofindividuals' work and assure
high quality ofcare.
Overall, this volume is an excellent study of American health care with much
supporting evidence for thepolicy reforms theauthor proposes. It is a thorough, concise
treatment of the subject, yet requires little prior knowledge of medical sociology.
Especially useful is the author's blending of theories concerning the position of
physicians in the health care system and models for distribution ofgoods and services
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with the details of individual relationships to provide a complete view of the system.
Because many of the chapters were previously published in other books and journals,
some seem out ofcontext; however, chapters original to the book serve to integrate the
different studies and ameliorate this problem.
Dissatisfaction among physicians practicing medicine is becoming nearly ubiqui-
tous. Many of these problems stem from the lack of autonomy experienced by many
physicians as a result ofincreasing budgetary constraints. Ifphysicians are to continue
to derive pleasure from their work and to preserve thequality ofhealth care, they must
become actively involved in shaping health care policies-but discussion of personal
experience is notenough. Without a languageand theoretical framework toexplain the
dilemma, including its possible negative repercussions for patients and physicians
alike, those making policy will continue to regard monetary issues as more urgent. This
book provides one sociologist's view ofthe system and his proposals for reforms and is
an excellent place tobegin to formulateone's own ideas about future health carepolicy.
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RETROVIRUS BIOLOGY AND HUMAN DISEASE. Edited by Robert C. Gallo and Flossie
Wong-Staal. New York, Marcel Dekker, Inc., 1990. 432 pp. $99.75.
Substantial progress has been made in understanding retrovirus biology since the
discovery ofthe first human retrovirus, HTLV-I, in 1979. The body ofknowledge that
has accrued in the field of animal retrovirology has provided researchers with the
momentum necessary for the rapid advances in human retrovirology today.
Retrovirus Biology and Human Disease, edited by Robert C. Gallo and Flossie
Wong-Staal, is a comprehensive critique of the research to date on retroviruses. The
chapters attempt to integrate a vast array of knowledge from the earliest studies of
retroviruses in bovine, feline, and ruminant animals to the latest research and technol-
ogy in human HTLVs.
The first chapter begins with an introduction from a concise but comprehensive
historical perspective by Gallo and NIH colleague Marvin S. Reitz. It traces the
earliest findings linking retroviruses with leukemia in mammals to the isolation of
HTLV-I, the first human retrovirus from T-cell lymphoma/leukemia patients, and
finally to the current state ofknowledge about HTLV-II, HIV-2, HIV-3, and HIV-4.
The book devotes several chapters to the development and understanding ofretrovi-
rus processes in bovine leukemia and feline leukemia, as well as a comprehensive
section on biology and pathogenesis of lentiviruses. The two chapters devoted to
HTLV-I provide a complete and detailed analysis of clinical, epidemiological, and
molecular aspects of adult T-cell leukemia. Clinicians will appreciate the well-
balanced treatment of disease, therapy, and diagnosis. Basic researchers should find
the chapter on molecular biology of HTLV-I, with its detailed coverage of trans-
activating factors, pX gene products, and IL-2R gene activation both useful and
informative. The final seven chapters attempt to integrate the latest information on
HTLV-II and AIDS from a clinical, molecular, and epidemiological perspective.
While this book is designed to inform the basic science community of the latest
progress in retrovirus research, several chapters could be recommended for those
interested in epidemiology, risk, and treatment of HTLVs. The chapters, all of which